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F:1,zu...., I. 'O:md tMc>17 d~t'all& ol &lcetron tlow uo 4 tunotion 
ot bias ~ a bunnel d!odtJ 5 
tigUN !II. 01rouita Wied to 1nvoatlgato tt. elect.ronic 
cbaftotoriBtioa ot tt.Ultlol diodoo ·u.tlder irndiat1on lS 
n~ IV. Pho~ ot tho oao11.lOdQOPe tnlce ot tho I.:.t 
chal"actennio tor ooveral flu lttvele 
~ v. eal1brat1on <JlltVO; tfeU.t:ron tll.lX in the equipraent 
chub&:r ao a f\uletton. or tMOtor' ~ u indtcated 
at the cono"1o 
iv 
Tablo l. Proque.na/ ehan,cea 1n ~output ot a~ diode 
acting aa an Ot!tOillat.or with ~1ae ~~ 
tlux ond nux lemtl 
l 
In 19$8, by L11vo t.1g Unz ~ttdoooductons doped to aaturation, 
JapQneQ pbraieiot l)r, fAQ Jd developed tbG ~kit Or Utunneltt 
diode. Thia dev1¢e hao cauaed a great deal of -.01 tament 1n the 
electrtm1ca induatJ.1'. In the r and a hall &1.noo the t.unn.i diode 
wao r1rst repot"t.ed, anutaot.urel':\'l ot ee1¢0ndu0tor deYicea have dnelo?ld 
tunnel diodes trom the h'boratorr 1tqo tbrouch th• pilot, plant. at.age 
to tho vcrgo ot full acale pro otioa. 
The ro.uona tor t.h eat. intorec t in and rapid <k'MtlO?AGnt or 
tw:mel diodea lie, ae 11Quld upoct, in the unuawal electronic 
~pert.1.M ot tb• devleo. uae tl'le1 are so heav!.1¥ doped, t.unnel 
d1odes arc nr.icb let. itl to th rtection o1: tbo1.r 0178tal 
etructure . nd #Ul"fi co ettoota than ot.~er asd.eonductor devices. There-
to~, tho Charaoterlotico ot t\bel d1odoo an ttabl• over A la:go rang• 
or taperaturee·1 .aro •bl• to operate in a w1&. varutu ot ct1t1oal 
environment.a, and.,.... ported to be relativel.T inMno5.t1ve \C> nu.olar 
radiation. Also, t.t.mn4l d1odd uo •t.l'VietUftll.T e1-ple1 ..U, and 
light •illht-J have low l)OW'er ftPP17 ~nte and low noiao leftleJ 
and are capable ot opera~ at wtt'y tdgh treqwmoiu, on tho Ol"der of 
kll~a°"los. 
t uu. ttunnel diC>f.lee nn~l a tho tact tbat u the tOX"ll'ad 
voltatte. <>l" biu, across tho diode 11 1nereaaec.t,, t.he current tlOW1J1s 
tf~i the diode ~1100 to a cua·dmum, dearoaaea to a low, tlat 1'1ni• 
IRtl, end t.~en incntaa. again ~ an :ordinary diode WOtll.d. tn the Ngioil 
i.n Wh1Qh the ourront. de<:roa00 a tbct vol a increaees the diode halt, 
tn et'foct,. a ne.catiw t\tSUto...ti>~o. It. 1tJ that nor:ative reaia~ t."lat 
alltnts t.ht:! tum.el dl.«lci to be :wted aa an ~lU!ftt', a hit;h trequ4m07 
oacUlator, or u high apeed Ditch. 
In tho nucleatt fi-1.d, tunnel diodu am aPP4J,ren~ a&drably 
ouit.od tor•• as higb •peed 41d.tcheb ln oontrol. .-tam.a. aa amplirion 
at!d oao1lla.toro 1n inatlll\llentation 11,YDtt.maS, 11.nd in a va.ri•ii' o.f a:.?PU-
CGtlone in ®mPUten Uod 1n ~tion 'ifith xmd.ur de'rl.oM. Pt'oba-
bly tho tlOet lrlportant ot th• la"81l" .,..t4DIJ .uld bt tn ootmeotion 
With nuol-.u' pottVed ~t t&tld nu.clear -.pona l;Ot-.. 1lb-. th• 
add!t.1~ advantage ot • higb po~l tor •• 1n a\~tur1-d 
eleot.ronto t(luipumt, becaut:o or inbenmt •tabU.iv and low pQ11V 
&e1pat1on1 1'0\lld be a prJ.m 1n.ccmtiw t~ ~ _.. ot t.unnel dlodu. 
(2', 9, 10, u. 14. 15; 16. 16, l9t 20) 
A t.umel diode lo a P-fi junctior.l w1th an electrodG collMCted to 
f>&eb region. Th~ _, ~mnte on the p...n ju.n¢tioa that ditt_.... 
ontiate tunnel dio®tt tror. other p.-n diode are {l) that. the junofd.on 
h aaa-row (t.he chaioal ~aosltiml fMI n-~ to ~ inuat be 
abrupt}, on th• <>Met- ot one ~ A.np~ ~tit in th1~, arid 
(2) t.'iat the im~.,u,1ty ooncen t1onn bo bS,eh •1tn~b tbat bot.h reciOttO 
be dogenarato (that a, t.hs oloctr'On$ till tho ~ ~· ll\Ol'i1 
1 ls) t Qn the order of iol.9 atou pot- cubic ~ter. 
Tb& ourrent at. low volf4Gos .ta ca.n1.iJd 01 el.ectrona 1thioh travera• 
the p..n baftr:ioJ' b.1' quantuia ~cal ~. tb1' ph~ '1llaf' 
bo lookod at as the diM?~ct ot an el~ oo on& e1do of 'the 
bl.~ and 1ta si!l\ll~ a~co cm tho otlt• •1d<tr ,,. U 1~ 
3 
t.u.mol .. cd t.hr'otl2h $ barrier 1t. cauld not r;o ~. It b raquirod th11t 
them~ an unooeup1od1 allm;od otatc on thG other aide of tho han:i.tll' 
for tho olectron to go into) ox~ \be neod tor <togenerac,r. For 
tho turu1'!1l1.llc probaldlitv to be tucl~ lt io ncaeo$4l")" truit ttio ~ 
be t\Q.~ (ll•h 
A oclw._t1c repreoentntton ol ole<:itron tlow M • tu.not.ion o! btaa 
ic ehow in F~~o ! (16, 20). :tn (Q}1 ldtt1 'M ~~ dittore.ootJi 
bet.we n the n and p g1one, the F~t'tli llivnt ot both t"egiotm 1& tho 
ea.me, \be tum.el~ ot f)leetrono 1o equal tn ooth diroctiona~ and the 
Mt ~nt ii a•ro• 
th A mml.l torwnrd bia#1 as W.USt.ratcld in (b • the bu.net £.ap u 
inm:-eu · \mtil t.11•~ aro mro ~ti" etaws aVAilable SA \be p-..typo 
Nttlon tbru,:i 1n the n-tfpo ~1on. fh.,l!'ofOi"e• tho electron flow trcca 
the n-t)110 ngicm to t.iie p-type ion 1a ,Sfttt.ter th.s.'"l tih#t tree p.tyipe 
trttlion te the n-typo mi!.on re~tltlng in. a net torttard ~1' .. 
Ao the biu 1a !norno.ood f'\U't..'lor~ tho band cap 1.ncrouu ao that 
t.ne en~ l.ovolG ot llQat ot the ol<141:.'r'ono 1:n the n-typc ~on an 
htcnw than tho•• ot the Ut1.0ccup1cd at.o.tt.~ in tb• f.>-'ti"pc ror,100, ao 
shown in (c) . U the biao 1G f.nct:'eaeod at1ll !urt2lc, the band pp in-
crcuao nn\il tho ~o or tllG condtlction ~ 18 nt. i:r. bl&hc «ittsr that 
the odt'UJ of tho val.enc band. u in (.d) . Thoorotioa.Uy, the C'f.U"rGQt, 
should tall to tero in th:l.$ ~on,, but, 1n aotnal.1:f¥ it tallJi onl,y to 
~ 1nwn:iadiatt.t ain~ levnl *1cb 1a OC\11.od, becauae 1.tti or1z1n u 
not un oratood, "oxcoa C'Jrront" (14). 
trpon at:Ul turl.htll." 1no-~• in b~a. ~ o:mdf.letion fllleo~ -...--. 
Figure r. Band theocy diagrams of electron !'low as a function of bias 
aorost> a tunnel diode 
(n) zero biao, no net current 
(b) slight forward bias, increasing forward current 
( c) greater forward bias, decreasing forward cuITent 
( d) greater fornaro biaa,, no current due to tumellng 
(e) still greater forward bias, increasing forward injection 
cu:rrent as in "conventional" semiconductors 
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en.-gttticall; p~t.ed unt1l ~ ~ ablo to go GVftf' tll.o bal"r1or aJ 
in bel"Gtotore "~tional.u .... l•ndlictom, u 1n ($), t1nd fl'Ol'!l tb1e 
point- th• current ~•• ~1i ~J\onthllT '11.tb in~btrg 
voltaf:tu· 
'?bis V#li"iat1on ot ~t, '11th voU.'iage is UlWttnlted 1n n.~ ll 
att o. ~ '9mod th• I-V (~wl~e) ®a~or:iot1o. tho lawu" 
~o lett.ora l.abElltna the ~ c-o~d to the o.:>c.dtt~ 111.®-
tra\od bl f1"1ft, 1. 
The aucceatul. l.ltilltsat1on ot t~l d1«tea 'tlhel"\i they ~b~ be 
~ed to ouoltmr m.dlatd.otl de~ upon whotbo~ or Mt tbe n,dio.\!OQ. 
wiU ~~a tho el.oottontc ~~~ ot the d1edch !:~\IS 
ttave ohollrn that it Nq~ o. ~~t de~ of darlq'e ( r.J l,fS - 1016 ·nvt) 
·to. ptlt a t~ diod& ;.ut, ot ~=- i'ha\ u, t'W'bll di.OU. ~ 
about. um t,imea l.•• ~tible to ,.~, i-adiation· d~e t'lW\ 
u-a~18ton (?, n, is). 
~· o.r the ~•1n.ed ph~na ~~ the o~uon ot tunnel 
diaderJ 1'&$ that tunnel~ OO<#t~(!d lld.t.,b ~ f'aoil.it,r 1n r.ll'terinlJt 
With 4~t. band gaps: and 1n -~'With :tttd.!no\ t#And PP#• 1.n .. 
indirect. band S•P th• •$\)Jll ~· Jn t1» val~ band oceun at. -. 
ditt•retit ...:i.u ot ~~ thatl ·~ ~- «ltn'gr 1n tho conduct.ion 
lmnd. fh•nfo~, a tumeU.na eloottwt wuld batlV ta dlange t.i. 
aomonto in tho pro<tua, wn1Qh ~ viclatt the olaai~ <JO!>Sel'v.\tJ.on 
la•· 
?hon, anou at tmOJ.}'~d ph n~, tt1f1Sgl•» in t,?:te I-V 
~nC'teriltic ot •llioort tunnel d:t.odee u li~'lftd bol.1"QQ ~~ 
(mu lowe~ ~ l4;1t,t4.rrJ oorJ.~.fiond to tho e.ona1't1Yw illU1Jt.ratecl 




wa •ua•ttd 1 ~t.l!d to tho ~tum chanco. ~er ~1aonte 
tthond that. the trto pbotm&M -~ indeed nla~ Tho ttw1fut1.a1tt 
correspond w tunnel~ prooettoeo .~1&~ by ulf4'Uonic lat.tiOe vibn-
t.ions,. HM~te lthowed thee viwau.one, or~. haw t..'tut 
ri£ht tr~ncy tqr llODt.en'- ~\ion (to) . 
Tho ~ta 1nft8tiaattna ~t!on d:~• 1n: ft&docmdaot.ora 
haw beu, tor the ~ part,, ~ta ot ~ Obaft.C~ ot 
the 1ta1tPltm be.tow and atter 1.J.Tad1&t1on. ~ins ditteMlt ~ 
tor d1t GNnt tluz tbaes,. nonvcu-. 1~ • ..., nat unllkel.¥ that whll• u-
p\)~ to tadk\,ion IUiht no't hara Md~t"8, o.pentd.ng Cbaf'ae~ 
iet1 111gb\ ditter de~ OQ llhoth•r qr not ~ atliPl• wre oper-
aUnt in. o radiation ti.,ld, and ~bt di!ls u a twlctton ol the 
mtena1tq ot the n&\i®• thia pQiN1Wl1tu ... ~ likol1 
tor tunnel dto0oa ainco 1t is knoWrl that the tunnol.112; proce1a 1a 
atteoted by lat.Mo v1brat1ono:. 
I t. to the~" .Of thie tnvetieat!.011 to lt.Ktk for ohatla• t.n 
the Cha,ractlrtst'ioa Qt tlJ.l1ft01 cli.odM ~~ .1J1 a nucl.«a.1" ~r, 
and tor t~tenta in. the btmavior of the 4!.odm ~Po~ ·\a 
reaetoi- tNNJ1onta. 
Sr;periaento .ahow ~ types ot obah&• 1n ~t1ct.or ~ta.19 
a u.l~ or b'ndtat.ioru ~1-. ~"'- ~le; and 
~- un~blott 'the t'imt \?po ot ~· ~ta ~the 
Plll•l&CO ot cbarsed MJ.cle thf."O b tho otJttal leanna electron.-
bolo pai.nl 1n it.ti .u. 1'h · oleQtton-bola pW:ra ~able to dil'tuae 
ttu.·tNtb th• f'l178Wl attc1 annihU&w OJJG ettetha 1n the ordW ol thl'"' 
aicroaoconda. The ~ uo re1oaaed ahowa up u looaUMd tompera--
t\1.l.'*e 1t.lo~ee. 
P~t. ~blo ~o 1lt latt.ico dtalooa~ and diato 1ona 
c..uod by •lutio coll!a1ons wtth tdt., YI pa.rt1o.l.ea d .tut 
outrona or alpba. por\1<4•• The tatt.tce ~~ ruuit it\ 
elaotl'On and bolo tl"ape, the el~ wape ~ting, at •11 48 
oth\g eoatteriDB cent@&, all ot Wbicb. tandl to ~· the OClft• 
duQtivitl' of tho oryatai. Thia tqpe ot daaa,ge can be ~'Nd b7 
annealtnu t;he cryatial. Indeed, a.nnoal.1tllt t.akee place 1n tbo cryat«J. at 
all taperatureo abl.'tvo abaoluw aeto,. tlbe ~ <>! ·tno ~ m-
creaa~ 1'S. ~· , part,2 all1 nM'.)~ dmlaB• we • 
tt a tOJ'Md. ror thu ~ n.diatS.On da1:1tg• 1c Htlioonductor 
cryotal• deoroaeea with ittc:euini tempen~ HOtl!lltVW, th« tJelt-
nnealitli etteot 1e n .tb r ..U at roaoonabl.• Qpel"atinl teoper.turoo, 
tnd tbt tJ.us ~ tor coxaplttto or nearJ.y oarapl•te :wl. 0: tho 
:.eat these ~:tatures 11)\11.d be ~\>l.f largo. 
P~ent, tan~ datla,go .ta intensti~ and repl.a~t 
~t1ee aauatd b:r the nuolear ~ta.Uonas ruultiftg tttll ~ 
11 
ca~ and the aubeequont doeq ot tn• excited nucl'N&f• El.octronti or 
hole ,t;-e adaoo to tbe oryatal depen.~ <>n the atoino n\Dber of the 
~tr nucleus. Tho onlt. ta a: •UO.UtutJ.ona.l alloy bavins the_. 
propert.L ao u tho t.ilput'it.ioa wro introdw:Jed chomloally. Indeed, 
tb1$ t.hod baa be euggeatod ldJ a contt'Ollod _... ot dopina 8flli ... 
·condtlo~. In tact, OQ$ of tho obaonaUone in ra~t.ton &unqt 
expe~tG 18 that n-t.Jrpo emiconduetur ttate.n.l baa Men Ohlul&tld to 
P-tY'i» materltl (and vt.o....,versa) bf nuoi..r tranmutat,1o1us. Thu t.1'Pe' 
r c te not ~Dblo acopt by •Wlur;ical w~ (1)). 
rm; ttuic eleotNnto ~1cra or ttCQrlwnticmal" IM!aiconductor 
device-a . ~not. awreciabl3' ohaq-1 bf imldtatiotl tmt.U in~tGd 
noutrr.m fi'!#eo of the ot'd• of 1011 tMu.t.ron.e/cm .. 2 tor· t.n.na1.Dtora and 
iol) neu~/cvf. !Or diodes arc acbio'ved, To oo=pletel.7 <*ltro:/' th• 
charo.otoriattc1 ot a oeaioondu:ctor &trice NQ.uifto ~ted tlu:na 
on th• ordeJ" of 1015 'D!lmt/POM/cJ for tranoatont Cl1d 1016 neutrou/cu! 
tor d1odod• The pr:\tlo1pal eft ootll 0,t ir.t"adia.Uon on tbe oharao~Uca 
ot diQdoa aro ~irlc fOl'ftm t'le&iativitQ, deoi•eecd.~ backftrd 
re.aatJ.vttq, 4~1ni awitchin(:: tin- attd inoftu~ nolft level• 
wit.'l tncreard.na m~ted nux (11 t., 1. ll). 
The rad1at1on uoed in the a~ents 1~ to ~ aur:eat7 ot 
data 11a& prodall1nantl.1' tut. and e;:4tluma11*1t:on1t.i To data, ~ 
~ apparen~no publiahed data a-vaU.bl.e oo the etteetG al t.hemal 
neu1.rottil on &«.dconduct.or dn:tOM. NOWvor, 1t na. beot'l eetimat.od Qtt 
th.c buia or 1'bat data are avallable that the ~· oa\U.19d b:f" a. l•t. 
neutron nu would be ap~t&l.7 equivtt.l.eut. to tho ~e cauaed lv 
.14 th~ neu~ .flux f!l"O&Wl" than the tut tlux b:I" • !actor ot 
~n (12). 
Thim in'lf)st!!atlon ~ pla•~d t;o, ~411.te t,uooe1 di~ lfhilc 
they~ opera.tina as part or a cil"C'Uit. ~ tao!Ut:r uae<S tor the 
irradiation wu thQ eqi.lipment U.t ~~I' ~ tho ~10 l"Oactl.w ai 
!Olfa l)tQ.to, tl'niwral'V'• Tha Jx>ttQQ of: tlie O'~l" 1# on a 1wel W'!.th tbe 
·top ot th• roactl>~ ®"• and aopa~:ted t~ !tt ~ tbl"CHl tee\ or t:ftPh• 
1to anl.1a1Qad ~ ~:tn. the~on. th'& 1\"Q.dlation reao~ 
the tunnol diodU in tlut ttqui~t teAs-t ol~r ·na ~t~ ~ 
MUtl"t)ll!J only. 
TwQ, C-1f'Cuito ftl"$ ·~J Ono \.Q. ~o tho !•V obaraotamt.tc. 
or the tunnel diode on an oaclll.O.<Xtpe, the ~'\her to UM the twmel 
diode u an ,,.<t1llator fSO that ite r:-$*'~t ~~, and beneo it.o 
.eapactta~, oo~d be~~. Th• mnw~t.$ ato 11ade at ditr.-ent 
tl'Wt levt:le, and "ltd.lo~- ~cto~ mm in a 'trln#ient state • . 
tho oi.r(rJJ.ta utmd are eh~~ I!'~ m; (a) io tile ~t 
toll' tnclns thet I-V obanWtsrlstia on a HWlett-~k:ard oeoilloo®l?f)1 
(b) 1c tlie ~~u1\ ucGd ~)t iaot~ thtl diode !ntQ ot¢Ulation and 
~do••tin.l 1te f!l-1• 'l'h~ v~ en tho oa~t~~txJ wao l'tl®N.ed b7 
photog~. tho fr~ of the oaoUlCIUOU wae .Ueod With • 
Oo.rt$<lh Proquency »ate~ •. 
01tf~Ul.t1os ~ ~~ bocawu i\ was neeedaJ.7 to keep 
tho dctoc.tion ~~t outa1do th• ~ttlr, lfhilt.t tho tunnel diodf#.t 
wore inai® tho nacttol!"•· the prohlcitO or uoit\S • long tru.notdeekm 
ltno 1n tho ci<nluit w~ $,>lvod by nr. lo~ s~ ot t.ho l01m State 
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1'he tufmttl. d1od~!i U$ed wer" ~<>~t. ~w provided b1 tho 
~tootlduotior 1l1vi.s:ton ot 1"\YU~ C~, ffMdham. Ueighttl1 &uoa-
Cbwse'tts. #fhq ~ mado ot ,~.. heavil,y doped ( rv lol9 iDpUri'tl' 
a~/<nli) Wltb ~ni<h 
l'/ 
Data-~ ~n tr>r nux 'tml.~111e a~ tho diod• 'betmMtn 1.8 x ioJ 
and l.9 ~ ltP ttel~/d-aen. , n.M fnr intut\~'b$d tlux.ttt ~ o 
tnrl l.$ 1' 1oJ.O ~trtma/<mi • t..U <Jt the pb.e>to1'*~ ot the 1 ... v 
chtll'a<rter11t1c of tho samct t.'mnel d~ ~· thu a._~ the !·17 
chnncterto.M.c or t.he diode bef'lt"e i:rrad1.&ti::m. 
Piotun:# •~re ·~ ~~ the ~ ~& o! .n.ux a::; thq l'.e.nc.twr 
power me dl:ropped \¢ m~l' t~ ~ ~ll~n ~ the ~r 11M tnerc:.u~ed to 
givo the ~i.~ film Wlod• botll tJ.me:J the ph~f,o;r::iphis beirJG tmlb1p1-
~ur~o of· a. etnglCl' mgntivt. fh$ ~ta.nt p1c~re ot tto OGcillo-
R¢0po t.:t~ce ~ th• I-N eb$ln.~tie 1s th• .nm .~ ~ 0: tho otber 
pbotogni.pns ot thG c.llarae:tf>r1tf,1e ot th~ ~ diode. .bcopt tor tho 
cff'~to of ~tei-~· ot tho ~.1®, tl't~ 1$ no ~ad~ (lr' 
mot.ion 0: ·\'be t'no~ in tbtt pie~•· F~ IV ''° PVeral :p.."lotoarapbo 
ot tho t - V OhM'4tctw1ertio und4ltr dlttet'O~t o41nditi{'ltlS of ~i.cto!' o~­
Uon, ~ t~ ·thCJ. otso!Uoecope .• 
\"b&· ca~~.t!\nM •:a~onts •~do ·•re or &mto\J.."l ~!d1ty. 
p~,_nmo or the 'TfCa.~ •1'-1 str~th or th~ ~t ·oL'r\3ttit nnd t.h~ 
ett"0 .,.th ot 1:ocia 1nterlf>Nl1C&1 thltl"O ts n~ ~dnte'r t~t\ th* di.~'• 
oac:tll4t1om arc picked ·up &t .u. F~emo~, 0!3l)r on<t ron to 
ga.tbox- t..~io ~ta•~~!'; be~un t1£ tit';~ tailnn ot onit1 or th~ d!at1..ea. 
It to ?~ t.'ult ·~ td.l~~ ~t \he d1M. ~e 11~t .~\1.~{':C !:tT :t.ed:.t.-
attm ~'I"'• ~~ 4l\othor d!~ Nbjeoted tot.~ t!;m:e: oondi.tio:".o 
at- tho aa~ time \JU a~}:'IAftntl}r not. off~~ 'fh(;l ~:pl1~ f4 th~ 
d::l0{1~, rtQVtblWU 0~., titn.~ tbat~ • .. ,.~l'6De (the t.unn.el. diodoo) 
i'iguro IV.. Photogra}t1s of thtJ oaoill(')acopa traee o! the I-~ uharactcr-
iotie for aetttru i"lux l.O'Nl.4 
(a) O nout..~a/cn~-.see.~ (b) 1.8, x 10,3 nwti1«on3/ett~-aeo .. . 
{ o) 1. 8$ >: 1o4 neutl'Qn$/ o,..J ..aec. • { <!) 9 .. 1 x 1d-+ neu t.ronis/ cu&~ee. 
(a) (b) 
(d) 
(e) 1.65 }t "'OS u&utr-o w/~~ l(h,• (t) 1.65 x io6 net1tl\'ma/cm~...ooc., 
(&, a =i.ltipl~ «ep!>tl'lll"O t the p ~ t1ve l'lux level.a 11a the 
(h) a ml.Uple ~'.U'e at th~ 8'1U fiv& power l.&wJ.u u th:& 
reactor powor 1n0 .ria~ <=:>n1tt:f.nw~ ~ 0.1 'W':tt+, 'ti> l kW. 
.?l 
(o) (t) 
- - -- - -
{g) {b) 
!'req o. f:'l' 
(IA -i, 
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Tabl.o l. f'requcncy ciUl."l(t'1D in t.1 out.yut 01· a tunn~l ¢1.odo ct.~ u 
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i.ss 2t io3 
i.ss " 104 
'"'6 a 104 
9.1 x io4 
l.37 x in> 
i.es J: ir? 
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The ret.nute o! th1'1 st.uey indicat. that, on the buia of ttt. data. 
collected herein, tunnel aiodo~ .a.re hitablo tor UM in nuol a.r applioa-
tJ.ons,, 'ldt.hout. tear ot ~ient Pl"Qp&rtq oh~~, 1f they ~ not 
t»eposed to rudiat.ion .l1clda srea.t.flr than 1. 8$ x 106tb.ontllil MUtl'oM/ 
c~:-o.ce. ~ f.nveet1';u.tl0£1e ~ nutidt:W. ~-in .Uotrw:m.lc 
cha.racterli;ttico ac a twmtion of 1n~t«l fl.a i.ndica..te that tho us• 
oJ: tunnel diodoc. 1n nu.elear tield.Q. \lQl.\ld ~t be ~\rioted bJ" inte-
aro.t.ed. J.'lu:xfW. loaa than lo1S neuti."ona/cm! 
Thio invoatieatton wan l1.Gt1totl by titMIJ, forth~ ?llOdifica.tA.ono 
to tho 1'lnC'.to~ oonl 'tbiob twitl'iotJ:J-d tho· ~ .UOtll.ble flwc levola, 
end l0<:al radio intcrlorenuiJ-. It 1o ~Qat,Qd that, tho rw.mlts .nd 
coneluuions preaent.od oorvin could bu advant.(;~7 checked and u-
tonf.-\ld un®r WN mU\ablc ~t,iQM at, & later dat.o. 
Tb~ ia U!) publianod acc:>unt ot pr~rioua -..~wot tho 
c.1i~tci"isUct> or opere.~ ¢.iNult ~neiita :in -. nuolear fl.Wt. 
Pla.oi "' an ~er~W P<:u.-~L.m. llt' an ope.ratirtll cirou.i.t 1n a nucliWt 
l"e4QW4' whll.o iiaint.e.inina t.trcult. integrttf •nd Q~Uon 1" .a llft' 
we ·:iA.1.on ot t1» ~iq~ ot 1"'J.d1ab!Qn ~o tnwati&ation. ilthou,sh 
the d& o! thlo a~ a.re no-t ~11'$j thq a.l'O unique. 
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vu. APPmnn.. ~\Lla'!A'Z' :'.fN ()''{' nmt fl'~ m~ !QUIP~ tES! CHA 'ADER 
~ITH INJJIC!TE:O R&ctOR ro m 
reactor ~17 :: i..'leiCl"· J at the eonsol(i ty indiur.i foil ;10ti:mti:m. In 
thece utlc:.<lat:!.t>z:•l it tt;w $.Gfi•nr.ed t.L;at., the in-di~ 'WC ill lnllS (i.~ 
1u c~ 95. 77t Dl11'» end t..b.it n.ftor t:.; pclrlo btSti:f~Gt'l aet1-va-
t1on ar~d ¢auntu~, t11~ aooetndti.t'-.1 modo of· dGGa7t wit 3' halt llr& ~t 
13 Gecm1~, wa i,a)l.'tlicJ.b'le. 
t~o · tra of iJu~\.i..tin,p ot !n 16 u,~)~ C))ll bo (~e$ar:d by 
u = no. or ~ ~~•nt. 
u = CNDa . ti.on, iJ1 ~ 
~ ?: n\l}ff 1.n no trona/cmf-oo~ .. 
>. = d~ oonstant. 1n 1nft.n:ie. tme 
t. • tiM wad1ated 
utt.i!Jl.7~ both :1l•-1ou or tlie ~~Uoll b1 i'n6t dt. sJ.v 
" o 0 . If it 10 that Nils = ins at t t.. = ' an_d 
~ hl.Y in tin oo\.U'a ot in"ad1•t1<>nt t:len 
c = - 1:U.s <Tiis cP 
and U:u6 = ' i 1!) v 1is 0 11( .. ){J. ..... o-Al.t5t). 
?ho ac ivi.:tg of tho 1rmd1at«I 1ndi'l.l!'l 1o given by 1 
~ • n /niis vns <1 .... - >-U6t>. 
tt :!.a round by qorroo-ttne Ut<t cwntiQO rate ot the !oil .eacpl tor 
u oorreotintt tor dee°' 1n tbe t.:k\e be\fton tbe t'COOval. of tho toil 
r- the tlux 4nd tho title or CQUrlttna. 
-ig'tlN v a • call:. t.ton pl.<'t or tho loear.Lthm ot 11.wl:, d~mined 
indi'Wl 1vatJ.on1 vat"4UD flbe l~r1tbl2 or . ot.or power, tndicatod 
at the oomtole. 
F1t,'Ul':'(l V., 001.b~tion e'.J.;."Ve: m:mtron tl~l."t in the ~~t. Ob&'!tber 
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